Louisiana’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

More than 22,000 people work in Louisiana’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:

- are woven throughout Louisiana’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; seventeen are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, Louisiana’s energy efficiency workforce matters.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:

- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Louisianans money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs that will help keep Louisiana’s energy efficiency workforce strong.
Introducing a few of the 22,000+ Louisiana energy efficiency pros

I work in EE full time. It supports me and my family.

Aaron Mayeux, Quad Area Community Action Agency, Springfield, LA
District: LA06

I participate in regulatory proceedings for energy efficiency.

Karla Loeb, PosiGen, New Orleans, LA
District: LA02

I am a contractor.

Joseph Landry, St. Mary Community Action Agency, Abbeville, LA
District: LA03

Adam Hyland, ThermoSeal, DeRidder, LA
District: LA04

Greg Isreal, Entergy Testing and Sealing, Baton Rouge, LA
District: LA06

Bryan Jack, St. Mary Community Action Agency, Jeanerette, LA
District: LA03

Alex MacCurdy, Energy Solutions, New Orleans, LA
District: LA02

Stephen St. Romain, ThermoSeal, Mandeville, LA
District: LA01

Brian O'ddo, Quad Area Community Action Agency, Ponchatoula, LA
District: LA01

Ellis Baldwin, ThermoSeal, Covington, LA
District: LA01

Stephen Trahan, Terrebonne Parish Consolidated Government, Houma, LA
District: LA06

Atom Davis, Sustainable Historic Building Specialist, New Orleans, LA
District: LA02

Eim Ryerson, CBRE, New Orleans, LA
District: LA02

Brady Gauthreaux, BREMS AC and Heating Services, LLC, Lafayette, LA
District: LA03

Roger Foppe, DeSoto Parish Police Jury Office of Community Services, Shreveport, LA
District: LA04

@FacesOfEE